
ELIGIBLE BENEFITS

Your annual support provides

Event Tickets to  
Just For Show 2023

Valet Parking at 
Just For Show

Invitation to VIP After Party
at Just for Show

2 4 6 8 10 12 14

$1,800+ $3,600+ $5,000+ $10,000+ $18,000+ $25,000+ $50,000+

Jewish Family Service
of Greater Dallas
An open door to all in need

SOCIETY OF LIFE BENEFITS
2022-2023

Recognition in 
Annual Report & 

Fundraising Event 
Materials

ELIGIBLE BENEFITS FOR ALL SOCIETY OF LIFE MEMBERS
 (More information on back)

Exclusive Member 
Mid-Year Newsletter

Exclusive Society of Life 
Family Volunteer Day

Exclusive Member
JFS Foundation 
Impact Report

Invitation to Society 
of Life Reception

ELIGIBLE BENEFITS FOR SOCIETY OF LIFE MEMBERS BY LEVEL

Complete 
diagnostic 
services for 
a child with 

special needs

175 pallets 
of nutritional 

food to 
prevent 
hunger

250 home- 
delivered 
meals to 

seniors or 
home-bound 

individuals

Safety 
planning & 
counseling 
for a family 

impacted by 
violence

Food for 
PLAN 

Clubhouse’s 
culinary unit 
and member 

lunches

Computer 
classes for 

180 people 
seeking 

employment

Case 
Management 

for 5,000
 clients and 

family 
members

Plus Level
Seating

Plus Level
Seating

Priority Level
Seating

Priority Level
Seating

Prime Level
Seating

Prime Level
Seating

Premier Level
Seating



We are offering an expanded list of benefits that includes opportunities to deepen donor relationships and give you a behind-the scenes 
look at the work of Jewish Family Service throughout the year. 

SOCIETY OF LIFE RECEPTION

An intimate evening to thank our major donors for their sustaining support. This years’ reception will be on Wednesday, November 2, 2022. 
All eligible donors receive a personal invitation in the mail leading up to the event. This year Reuben D. Rotman, CEO of Network of Jewish Human 
Service Agencies and Cathy Barker, President and CEO of Jewish Family Service will share more about the strategic decision to add medical 
services to our services offered in 2023.

EXCLUSIVE SOCIETY OF LIFE FAMILY VOLUNTEER DAY

We will be offering a day of volunteering that is only open to our Society of Life Members. Our Volunteer Engagement team will create a selection 
of opportunities to support JFS clients, with options available for participants of any age. This special day will take place on MLK Day - Monday, 
January 16, 2023. More information coming soon.

JUST FOR SHOW 2023 EVENT

This casual evening of comedy and community makes for a fun night out while providing critical support for JFS programs and services. This 
year’s Just For Show Event will take place on Thursday, April 20, 2023 at the Majestic Theatre. Our headliner will be announced this Fall! 
Stay up-to-date at jfsjustforshow.org.

JFS FOUNDATION

All gifts made to the JFS Foundation in the fiscal year will count towards a donor’s cumulative giving to determine their Society of Life benefits. 
Additionally, those donors who contribute more than $1,800 to Jewish Family Service and also give $1,800 or more to the JFS Foundation this 
year will receive special recognition as members of the L’Dor V’Dor Society.

Since 2012, the JFS Foundation has supported the long-term viability of the agency’s services through planned giving and endowments.   While 
a yearly contribution to the agency is necessary for enabling JFS to grow in response to community needs, a gift to the JFS Foundation is a 
distinctive opportunity to make a lasting difference. Whether you establish your own named fund or contribute to an existing fund, you can 
focus your gift to support specific interests and services that honor your loved ones. Learn more at jfsdallasfoundation.org.

EXPLANATION OF BENEFITS
2022-2023

Jewish Family Service
of Greater Dallas
An open door to all in need


